
Figure 1. Pinouts of the NE-602 miniDtP package.

CARR'S CORNER"""''''' ''''
used two forms 0 1 transformer. First,
rve salvaged or adapted, as yOIJ pre
fer, 10.7 MHz IF transformers eneno
ed for FM IF amplifl6r service in tran
sistor radios. Tl1e tuning capacitor on
the secondary 0 1 such transtormers
can be easily removed in most cas
es. II is located e)(\emal 10 the base
01 the transformer. in a sma. recess
in the bottom. A smaMscrewdriver Of
sharp pointed tool will allow access
where the capecto- can be crushed
inlo oblivion. The other approach is
10 wind a toroidal core. rve used the
Amidon T-SO-2 and T-50-6 cores in
75180, 40 and 20 meIer NE-602 re
ceiver applications with good suc
cess . Each core wa s wou nd with
about 20 turns of '26 AWG enam
eled wire on the secondary, and
about tour tums of the same wire on
the primary,

The same sort of transformer can
be used lor the tuned variant shown
In Figure 3C. In this particular In
stance the t uning capacilor trea ts
acro ss the secondary of the trans
lermer. This methocl wanes when the
capacitor is a trimmer type. or can be
insulated from grOUnd. But most vari
able tuning capaCilors are designed
10 be grounded when mounted 10 the
chassis, so a Circuit sim~ar to FlQure
3D musl be used . In this case, the
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two decoupling capacitors: a tOO ~F

unit lor low lrequencies and a 0 .1 IJF
unit for higher treeueoces. rve used
jusl the 0.1 ~F unit With no problems,
but I note that most artiCles on the
N E-602 tend to incluoe both cepeo
tors.

You can use a +9 volt DC power
supply il a 1,OOO-ohm resistor is
used IOf R1. The goal is to keep pin
no. 8's voltag e less than +7 vee
when aboUt 15 mA is d rawn. Even
so, I recommend that the 78lO5 de
vice be used instead 0 1 depending
on a voIIage-dropping resislOf.

Input Circuits

FlQlJre 3 shews several input con
figurations. These circu its are quite
varied, and which to use depends
somewhat 00 appl ication and some
what on preference and con ve
n ience . For untuned or high
impedance applications. use the di·
rect input circuit shown In Figure 3A.
This creon capacitor couples signal
to pin no. 1, and decouples pin 00. 5
through a capacitor. The signal level
applied tc pin no. 1 should be less
than 200 mV peak-to-peak.

An untuned differentia l ci rcu il is
shown in FlQure 38. This Circuit uses
an RF transformer !hal is not tuned
for the input s ignal coupl ing . I've

our.

esc ease

,. DC

WOf1l.s 10 200 MHz.

FIQUr& 1 shows the pinouts of the
NE-602 &-pin miniDiP device. Pins 1
an d 2 form inputs "A" and "8," re
spectivel y. In single-ended circuits.
input "AO is typically used, while input
"8" is oecoupled to ground Ihrough
0.05 ~F or 0. 1 ~ F. In differenlial or
push-puUinput ceccne. both input "A"
and input -S" are used. The push
pull outputs are pins " arK! 5. Again,
both single-ended and push-pull con
l iguratlons are accommodated. The
local osci llator transistor base and
emilter are brought to the outside
world via pins 6 and 7, respectively.
The DC power conn ections are pin
no. 3 lor signal and DC ground, and
pin no. 8 lor +V DC. The DC power
supply should be less than +7 volts.
Of regulation provided.

Fig ure 2 shows the ec power
configuration tor the NEoOO2. In lhis
circuit it is assumed thai a higher
vol tage (e.g . +12 volts) is being

used, so a voltage reg
u1atOf is provided to re
duce it to a stable +5
vec. The reg u lalo r
can be one of those Iil·
t ie 78L05 1OQ-mA IC

OSC UUTER device s because the
NE-602 is not exactly a
cu rrent hog . A 100
ohm series resistor Is
used to limit currenl
and improve decou
piing. At the power ter
minal 01 t he NE·60 2
(p in no, 8) , mere are
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Using the NE-602 tc in
Ham Circuits

The Signelics NE -602 integrated
Circuit is one of those few devices
that strike the imaginatiOn because it
Is well conceived and behaves l ike
irs supposed to. That latter attribute
means thaI it will work well when am
ateurs design and build circuits with
out the aid 01 SPICE tools or an en
gineering degree. One of the other
chips I place in that category is also
a Signetlcs procuct: the venerable
555 rc limer.

The NE-602N is an active double
balanced mixer (D8M) based on a
transistor circuit called a "transcon
ductance cell." II also conta ins inter·
nal power supply regulation and an
oscillator Iransislor. The oBM works
to 500 MHz. wtlile the local oscillator

F'9Uf9 2 . DC power supply C/fQ.Ill lor rhe NE-602,
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F'9Ura 3. Inpul Clrcurts for the NE-602.



"The NE-602 is one of those
well-designed little chips that

has a lot of amateur radio uses."

a series). 11 will deal In depth with the
NE-602 and certain related chips. In
the meantime, I would be interested
in hearing from readers who have
used the chip. Please relate your ex
periences and any novet uses for it.
You might see your name in print if
the application Is inte resting to a
broad spectrum of readers iii

o

•

Figure 5. Local oecuutar circUIts for ltJe NE 602.
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The NE·602 Is one of those well
designed little chips that has a lot of
amateur radio uses. Space does not
allow us to go further in depth on the
device. I am CtJfTently writing a book
for TAB called Mastering RF Circuits
(the actual published title may be a
little differenl. but the "Maste ring
part wil l remain because it is part of

FlfJure 4. Output Clrcuils for the NE-602.
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ues, I've found that they are only
semlcrilica l. In one NE·602 cecnetcr
that I built I found that changing the
crystal frequency more than an oc
tave (I,e. 2:1) did not overly distUrb
th e operation . Those capacitors
Should be some sort 01 loW tempco
type, however, such as polystyrene.
Silvered mica or NPO ceramic (these
same capaCitOfS can be used for any
of the OSCil lators shoWn here).

The rest of the circuits in Figure 5
are variable frequency oscillators
(VFOs). The circuit of Figure 58 is a
parallel resonant Colpitts de sign.
Note Ihat Ihe parallel resonant tank
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In most modem receivers a ce
ramiC. crystal or mechanical filter is
used lor the IF resonator. Cormac
tlon of these types of filters ia shown
in Figure 40. Resistors R1 and R2
are set to match the Impedance of
the filter.

The Internal local oscillator can be
used In either VFO or XTAL configu
rations . Figure 5 shows several van
aUons on the theme. The circuit in
Figure SA Is a cryslal-controlled C0l
pitts oscillator. The two capacitors
are semi-critical. The values of these
capaCilOfS should be on the order of:

'OIlCl -F pF, are.

Output Circuits

Figure 4 shows typical output cr
cults. Aga in, several variations are
shown. In Figure 4A , the untuned
single encted output circu it Is shown.
This Circuit capacitor roupies the sig
nal from either pin no. 4 or pin no. 5
(It rarely makes any difference
which) to the rest 01 the ci rcuit. A
balanced output transformer version
Is shown In Figure 48 . Th is circuit
can use an ordina ry IF transformer
that matches the 1,500-ohm output
Impedance, or be specially wo und
lor other applications. A slngle-end
ed tuned circuit Is shown In Figure
4C. This circuit uses a parallel-luned
resonant tank circu it c:onnected with
one end to either pin no. 4 or pin no.
5 of the NE-602. and the other end
to V+. Although the output signal is
taken from a link winding (L2) on the
tuning IndUctor (11). it Is also p0ssi
ble to capacltor-coople the output
witn the tank circuit in place. In either
event. the output freq uency select
ed will be that 01 the resonant tank
circuit.

Circuit (U tC 1) is t ied on the -eee
end to either V+ or ground (and il
doesn't seem to matter which). The
other capaCitors in the circuit are sa
iectee similarly to those of the crysta l
oscillator. except that C2 is a O.Ot jJF
unit.

A Hartley variant is shown in Fig
ure 5C. This Circuit uses a tapped in
euctor fo r feedback. The ceceotcra
in the circuit (C2 and C3) are 0.05 jJF
disk ceramic or polystyrene devices.
The tuning capaCitor is an air varI
able with a grounded frame.

Another VFO circuit is shown in
Figure 50. This Circui t has worked
wel l from 80 meters up through 20
meters. It is based on the use of a
veractor ("'vollage variable cepeci
tance diOde1 capacitor. The capacl·

Although these equations give the tance of this diode is set by the level
Impression of a fair degree of precl- of tuning voltage Vt applied to the re-
sian In the matter of capacitor vat- verse biased Junction of 0 1.
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tuning capaCitor is econectee from
pin no. 1 of the NE-602 to ground.
As long as C2 has a value tnat is
oonsiderably larger than the value of
cr. the circuit will tune very much
~ke that d F9Jre 3C.

Flf\aJ1y, given that air dielectric ca
pacitors are hard to find. and Often
quite costly when aYailable, a varac
lor-tuned varian! Is shown In Figure
3E. This circuit uses a voltage-vari
able cececnence diode to tune the
transformer. A tuning voltage Vt from
a potentJometer will set the resonant
frequency of the Circuit.




